[The effects of potassium concentration in reperfusion solution upon myocardial protection].
The effects of potassium in reperfusion solution (RS) and the influence of sodium on this effect were studied. Experimental time course was as followed: 20 min working perfusion, 3 min cardioplegic infusion with St. Thomas Cardioplegic Solution followed by global ischemia for 33 or 35 min at 37.5 degrees C, 15 min early Langendorff reperfusion with several different potassium concentration modified with Krebs Henseleit Bicarbonate Buffer (KHBB) containing 145 mM and 110 mM sodium and 5 min late reperfusion with KHBB, followed by 20 min working perfusion. Potassium in RS possessed bell shaped dose response nature with optimal concentration of 10 mM in the condition of 145 mM sodium but 6 m in the condition of 110 mM in terms of percent recovery of aortic flow. Although higher potassium reperfusion produced less Creatine Kinase leakage.